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Abstract

The engineering of bacterial surfaces has in recent yearsattracted a lot
of attention with applications in manydifferent areas of bioscience. Here
we describe the use of twodifferent surface display systems for the gram-
positivebacteria Staphylococcus carnosus and Staphylococcus xylosus invarious
biotechnological applications.

Environmental microbiology currently attracts a lot ofattention since
genetically engineered plants and bacteriamight be used as bioadsorbents
for sequestration of toxicmetals. Bacterial surface display of metal-binding
peptidesmight enable recycling of the biomass by desorption ofaccumulated
heavymetals. In an attempt to recruitstaphylococcal display systems for
bioremediation purposes,polyhistidyl peptides were successfullly displayed on
thesurface of recombinant S. carnosus and S. xylosus cells.Whole-cell Ni2+-
binding assays demonstrated that therecombinant cells had gained metal-
binding capacity compared towild-type cells.

Tailor-made, metal-binding staphylococci was created using apreviously
constructed phage-display combinatorial proteinlibrary based on a fungal
cellulose-binding domain (CBD)derived from the cellobiohydrolase
Cel7A of Trichoderma reseii.Novel metal-binding CBDs were generated
through a phagemediated selection procedure. Selected CBD variants, now
devoidof cellulose binding, were randomly selected and sequenceanalysis of
selected variants revealed a marked preference forhistidine residues at the
randomized positions. Surface displayof these novel CBD variants resulted in
recombinantstaphylococci with increased metal-binding capacity compared
tocontrol strains, indicating that this could become a generalstrategy to
engineer bacteria for improved binding to specificmetal ions.

Directed immobilization of cells with surface displayedheterologous
proteins have widespread use in modernbiotechnology. Among other things
they could provide aconvenient way of generating biofilters, biocatalysts
orwhole-cell diagnostic devices. It was therefore investigatedwhether directed
immobilization of recombinant staphylococci oncotton fibers could be achieved
by functional display of afungal cellulose-binding domain (CBD). Recombinant
S. carnosuscells with surface anchored CBDs from Trichoderma reseii
Cel6Awere found to efficiently bind to cotton fibers creating almosta monolayer
on the fibrous support. The co-expression of thisCBD together with previously
described metal-binding proteinson the surface of our staphylococci would
create means fordeveloping effective bioadsorbents for remediationpurposes.

The original plasmid vector, designed for heterologoussurface display on
recombinant S. carnosus cells has exhibitedproblems related to structural
instability, possibly due to thepresence of a phage f1 origin of replication in the
vectorsequence. This would be a problem if using the vector systemfor library
display applications. Therefore, novel surfacedisplay vectors, lacking the phage
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ori were constructed andevaluated by enzymatic and flow cytometric whole-cell
assays.One such novel vector, pSCXm, exhibited dramatically increasedplasmid
stability with the retained high surface density ofexpressed heterologous
proteins characteristic for the originalS. carnosus display vector, thus making it
potentially moresuitable for library display applications.

The successful engineering of our staphylococcal displaysystem encouraged
us to further evaluate the potential to usethe staphylococcal system for display
of combinatorial proteinlibraries and subsequent affinity based selections using
flowcytometric cell sorting. A model system of recombinant S.carnosus cells
with surface displayed engineered protein Adomains was constructed. It was
demonstrated that target cellscould be sorted essentially quantitatively from
a moderateexcess of background cells in a single sorting-step.Furthermore,
the possibility of using staphylococcal surfacedisplay and flow cytometric cell
sorting also for specificenrichment of very rare target cells by multiple rounds
ofcell-sorting and in between amplification was demonstrated.
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